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much, or abundant, and ample : (TA :) and [in
this sense] applied to water. (TA.) uo\JJai
£ju)l£ »tajjt, in a trad, of Sateeh, means
I Liberal, or generous, in disposition : or a large
giver: (TA:) and ^Uii J»j means J a man
who gives much; likened to water to which the
same epithet is applied. (TA.) You say also,
^<-( Vn* ajjU- A fleshy, corpulent, tall, girl. (O,
K.) And 3 j.1 ^» l^Ukw A cloud abounding with
fl s 0 *
fl0C
rain. (TA.) And ^liii ^cyl iana overspread
with waterfrom abundance of rain. (O, TA.)
4-_>1 jJj tUoUtfJ 0*^> accord, to Lth, means
Such a one is the last of the children of his father ;
but Az says that the word known in this sense is
' - 9'
JLikJai, with £. (TA.)
Ay
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<U»alu»J : see ^U-ai.

A ^Ain^ nn'<A n-AicA cfoas q/" ear<A are
broken '; (S, 0, El ;) as also t ^liuL. (O, K.)
A thing silvered: (TA:) a bridle (j»^tJ)
ornamented with silver. (S, TA.)

j 1 2%« full-grown unripe dates showed in them a any mZ <Ain^ <Aa< exposes its author to disgrace
redness. (S.) And ^Jti-JI -.-ail i The palm-trees or shame; any disgraceful, or shameful, thing:
(L :) a vice, or /««/(, or the like; syn. %,-eC : pL
became red and yellow [in theirfruit]. (KL.)
«-5Uii: (Msb:) [and] a disgracing; putting to
6. ^jjjjkJ^gJI ~-iUj [7'Ae two composers, or
shame; or rendering ignominious. (MA and KL;
reciters, of verses of the metre termed J*.j exposed in both of which it is mentioned as an inf. n.) It
each other's vices, faults, or evil qualities or is said in a trad., 9-ycA ^_yo ^ykl Lj jJI ▼ *-ya*
j * ***
0 .. *,* 0 g
j .1
art inn a}. (A.) And ljfc..f>Uri l^-», .oUZ> ^jl l^jljl
5j».y\ [The disgrace of the present world is easier
[STAey desired, or meant, to give sincere, orfaith
ful, advice or counsel, one to another, and they to bear than the disgrace of the world to come],
exposed one anotlier's vices,faults, or evil qualities (A,TA.)
or actions]. (A.)
-tai: see £**>■
8. #i laiil -fits vices, faults, or e»# qualities or
~~bti [act. part. n. of 1]. It is said in a prov.,
actions, became exposed ; he became disgraced, or
^"/ a. ,
1 * 9t>
'
I, ,3
put to shame : (S, L, KL :) Ae rftc? wi/, and became ^-oU)l jj^JI ^>* o*-*' fO^-*-" UJaJI [Oppressing
disgraced thereby. (L.) _ And [hence] l;«.,A;M thirst is easier to bear than the state of satisfaction
iLs We Aaee oeen negligent, or havefailed of our with drinking that disgraces, or puts to shame] :
duty, in respect of visiting thee, and seeking for and you say, ,_>LijJI ^\£o l-a. ,^U jJuOl O^^ 'i'
U~oli [When the excuse is manifest, reproof is
thee. (A, TA.)
j .- .j 0 £
^^
«. <iill «. .oil 2 Ae dawn <Aat is overspread disgracing]. (A, TA.) —_ And ~6UUI signifies
with redness: (KL, TA:) because of its shining \The daybreak, or dawn: because it exposes and
manifests everything. (Har. p. 556.)
forth. (TA.) = See also what next follows.
•
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rta.«aj, a subst. from ?>—a9, (!■■, K, TA,) and

^Uafto : see HbJu.
uLe Broken ; as also ' gn^i. (TA.)
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*
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o *

1. «>.ni, (S, A, &c.,) aor. -, inf. n. -_«_»,
(Msb,) He exposed his vices, faults, or evil quali
ties or actions; disgraced him; or put him to
shame. (S,A,L,Mfb,*K.) jUlti. && dmLjM •j,
occurring in a prayer, means Expose not Thou
our vices, or faults, among thy creatures: or the
meaning may be, protect Thou us, that we may
not be disobedient, and so deserve to have our
vices, or faults, exposed among thy creatures.
(Msb.)
[Hence,] ^.Lh\ J^i-M 1-ki t [The
moon put to shame the stars; i.e.] the light of
the moon predominated over that of the stars, (A,
TA,) so that they were not apparent, or distinct :
(TA:) and in like manner, «_~a)l tlie dawn. (A,
TA.) __ And mm jrf» II ■'> i> <n i, said to a person
sleeping at daybreak, (TA,) J Daybreak has
shoneforth, so as to discover thee to him who may
see thee, and to expose thee to shame : (L, TA :)
or t. q. jX*~ei [i. e. daybreak has become appa
rent to thee, and its light has overcome thee : or
daybreak has come upon thee suddenly], (KL.) _
j 9i
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-_-aa! White, but not intensely so: (S, L, K:)

of <U»a9, indicating other
♦ Lii, (S, L, TA,) the inf. n. of l-oi, (TBI,) see also explanations
«
f *
9 *
meanings : fem. tUn .a.v (L, TA.) _ Hence,
Whiteness, but not in an intense degree: (El, TA :
[and the same is implied in the S :]) or, as some because of their colours, (S,) -» «h.>'jl signifies
say, dust-colour inclining to «UUJ> [which is a hue rAc /ion : and The camel. (S, K.)
between that of dust and whiteness, with a little
blackness, or between that of dust and blackness,
with a little whiteness], (S, L, TA,) intermixed
1. i—a*, aor. i, (Msb, K,) inf. n. jl—ai, (Mgh,
with an ugly hue; one of the colours of camels
and of pigeons: the epithet is T-i AJI; fem. Msb,) He brolie a hollow thing [or the like],
(Mgh, Msb, K, TA,) such as a head, and a
2la~a» : said by an Arab of the desert, in answer
melon
; (A, TA ;) syn. 'jL±> ; (Msb, K, TA ;)
to a question of AA respecting it, to be the colour
as also ♦ lj. ATM : (K, TA :) he broke, or crus/ied,
of cooked flesh-meat. (L, TA.) -r " —» 1 - ■'- «
syn. »-jki, (S, K, TA,) a person's head, (S, TA,)
means 7%« whiteness of the dawn. (TA.)
and a fresh ripe date, and the like ; (TA ;) as also
see
* 0j»»»alil : ( K, TA :) or lie struck a person's head
[and wounded it] so that the brains came forth :
p-><a9 One who exposes [much, or habitually,
(Msb :) and [particularly] he crushed (»-j£) fullor o/ierc,] <Ae »tce«, faults, or m7 qualities or
actions, of others; who [so] disgraces them, or grown unripe dates [to make the beverage called
fs*f] i and so * ~—wl : (S :) or j—JI * i. Jn~S\
puts them to shame; as also t».Lai. (TA.) One
lie made, or made for himself, the beverage called
says, ly^jUJ --^-«» j^aJI [Wine is a thing that
SyJ [or f-t-oi] of the full-grown unripe dates.
exposes much the vices, faults, or evil qualities or
(A.) __ And He ruptured, or broke, or rent open,
actions, of the drinker thereof]. (A.) — r)^* ^i
an eye, (AZ, K, TA,) and a belly, and any recep
means 0 thou who art rendered notorious by thy tacle containing oil or beverage. (AZ, TA.) _
—
J 9 *
evil character or conduct. (K,* TA.)
And iUJI <M0tJ signifies The pouring forth of
•
J J
9 '
'
9-yei : see Imm^mi, in two places.
water, (K, TA,) and of the seminalfluid ; occur

£ui:

And mmfoi1 9mMBJ, (so in the S, and in some
copies of the KL,) or ♦ *—&*, (so in other copies of

.•
«
* .» j
in the latter sense in a trad. (TA.) —— And
JWI ^jj «. ; «S< >J» 2fe is a 6aa" manager of ring
0* ^ j * 0'
cUjUt i—okj, said of a beverage, (K, TA,) such as
the KL,) and * *~i*1, (S, K,) iT/ie daybreak ap property, or cattle; (K, TA;) no< taking good
' (TA,) means \It* subdues (j~£>)
' ir\
is termed f----^,
care thereof. (TA.)
peared, (S, KL, TA,) ana* shone forth. (TA.) =
• '^ *r *" ..
w
and intoxicates its drinker. (K, TA.)
4_o-U»i : )
?~f», aor. :, (KL,) inf. n. -*,as, (TK,) 7* was, or
000
see the paragraph here following.
4. j-*oh\, said ofa raceme,or bunch, (jyLs,) [of
<U0>ya9:)
became, of the colour termed rtiwai [q. v.]. (KL.)
dates or the like,] It attained to the time, (L, EL,)
2 : see the last sentence but one above.
a subst. from
as also 1 m-yai, and became in a Jit state, for the crushing of die
3. <va~<sli [Se exposed his vices, faults, or ewt7 (S, A, L, K,) and * Ae-^^i, and * a»-U», (L, El,) fruit and (L) for the expressing of the juice.
qualities or actions, the other doing the like to him: and t ^-Uii; (K ;) Disgrace, shame, or ignominy; (L,K.)
6ee also 6], (A.)
7. i-oiil [/< (a hollow thing or the like, such
(PS, TA ;) a state of exposure of the vices, faults,
j 0 j

4: see 1, last sentence but one. — >—Jt ~oi

or eivV qualities or actions, of a man : (Har p. 3:) as a head, and a melon,) became broken, or

